J+S presents worldwide the first Masterbatch system for the Sausage Casing

With the Masterbatch system FlexoCase Jänecke+Schneemann presents the first concentrate system for printing of sausage casing. What has been long common standard in flexible packaging, has now found its way into sausage casing.

Based on 12 mono-pigmented concentrates and two extender varnishes (needless to say matt extender Varnishes are also available), all colors of the Pantone ® color guide can be achieved in an all-time intensity and brilliance.

The FlexoCase system is primarily aimed at customers with more than one machine to fully benefit from the advantages of Masterbatch system. Individual matching of the inks with the machine on site is one of the major advantages next to all-time color strength and flexibility, compared to ready-to-use inks, where these advantages could only be reached with compromise.

Extensive field tests have shown that the Masterbatch system FlexoCase has retained the proven very good printability of quality inks from Jänecke+Schneemann, as well as the excellent adhesion and resistance even on difficult casings such as cellulose or collagen.

Jänecke+Schneemann is a traditional family-run company in the sixth generation, long established in Hanover, as a manufacturer of printing inks. As a leading producer of high quality products and driving force within the industry, J+S offers customer oriented complete solutions for printers and end customers throughout the world who insist on the very best.